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From the President

Stephanie Reid

I hope you are all enjoying

this wonderful summer season

in the Pacific Northwest. Your

Oregon Chapter has been very

busy so far this year. Those who

attended the spring conference in

Eugene know what an outstanding

event the City of Eugene, City of

Springfield and Lane County hosted.

Many papers from the technical

sessions and other conference high-

lights are available for viewing on the

website and you will enjoy the photos

featured in this newsletter. I want to

thank the conference committee

members again for an extraordinary

effort and success.

Many member agencies were busy

celebrating Public Works Week, May 18th

– 24th and you will read about some of

these events in this edition. Our Chapter

was also successful this year by facilitat-

ing Governor Kulongoski in signing a

proclamation encouraging all Orego-

nians to join in the observance of Public

Works Week. The proclamation recog-

nizes how important infrastructure,

facilities and services are to the health,

safety and well-being of Oregonians. The

Governor also recognized the impor-

tance for citizens and civic leaders to

gain knowledge and maintain a progres-

sive interest in the public works needs

and programs in their communities.

One of the Chapter’s goals is to

promote public works as an industry

and one way we are moving toward that

goal is to publicize the contributions

and achievements of our colleagues.

Appreciating the importance of our

industry is difficult for many of us, let

alone applying for an award just for

doing our jobs. But, despite the

reluctance to blow our own horns,

this year our Chapter submitted nine

nominations for an APWA National

Awards. See the article in this edition

for more details. The National Award

program is excellent, but doesn’t fill

the niche on a local level. Our

Chapter is in the process of develop-

ing a statewide awards program,

somewhat fashioned after National,

but reflecting local issues of impor-

tance. The success of this program

will depend on members to nomi-

nate colleagues, projects, private

companies and public agencies, and

even themselves!  We also need your

ideas on the categories for competi-

tion and criteria for selection. Please

consider what achievements you feel

are important to recognize and

contact Ken Stoneman at

kels@deainc.com with your ideas.

As always, please feel free to

contact me or another Board

member if you have any questions or

comments about Chapter activities.

Have a wonderful and safe

summer!

New Members
Sign up a new member by August 15
and earn a $25 coupon for the fall
conference. Contact Barbara Duda at
barbara.duda@otak.com.

Scott M. Bond, President/Owner,
Lane Douglas Construction Inc

Robert Brew, Senior Management
Analyst, City of Springfield

Laurel E. Byer, Assistant City
Engineer, City of Wilsonville

Dan Clem, Department of Admin.
Services, State of Oregon

Rick Garner, Equipment Coordina-
tor, City of Portland

Kevin L. Hamilton, Engineering
Technician, Linn County

Craig C. Johns, Public Works
Director, City of Madras

Linda Johnson, Public Works
Supervisor II, City of Portland

Katherine L. Kobow, Project
Administrator, Crane & Merseth
Engineering/ Survey

continued on page 3
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The Oregon Chapter submitted nine

outstanding nominations to the

National APWA Awards Program this

year. Three of our nominations were

selected as winners. The Awards

Program established in 1996, recognizes

outstanding individuals, groups, and

chapters representing the best in the

public works profession.

Congratulations to Suzanne CraneSuzanne CraneSuzanne CraneSuzanne CraneSuzanne Crane

EngineeringEngineeringEngineeringEngineeringEngineering, selected as APWA’s Diversity

Exemplary Practices winner in the agency/

organization category.  This award was

established to recognize individuals and

organizations that have made outstand-

ing contributions to diversity.

Another winner is Eugene Public

Works, represented by Eric Jones, Eric Jones, Eric Jones, Eric Jones, Eric Jones, which

was selected as APWA’s Exceptional

Performance in Journalism award

winner.  This award was established to

recognize individuals, teams or organi-

zations in the areas of Adversity,

Journalism and Safety whose outstand-

ing contributions in the course of

performance raises the level of public

awareness of the profession.

Our third Oregon winner is for the

Public Works Projects of the Year for the

Oregon Wins Three National Awards
Eagle Creek Bridge Emergency Repair

Project represented by John Kalvelage,John Kalvelage,John Kalvelage,John Kalvelage,John Kalvelage,

Project Manager, David Evans andProject Manager, David Evans andProject Manager, David Evans andProject Manager, David Evans andProject Manager, David Evans and

Associates, Inc.; Ted Aadaland, PresidentAssociates, Inc.; Ted Aadaland, PresidentAssociates, Inc.; Ted Aadaland, PresidentAssociates, Inc.; Ted Aadaland, PresidentAssociates, Inc.; Ted Aadaland, President

F.E. Ward Constructionrs, Inc., andF.E. Ward Constructionrs, Inc., andF.E. Ward Constructionrs, Inc., andF.E. Ward Constructionrs, Inc., andF.E. Ward Constructionrs, Inc., and

Michael Bezner, Clackamas CountyMichael Bezner, Clackamas CountyMichael Bezner, Clackamas CountyMichael Bezner, Clackamas CountyMichael Bezner, Clackamas County

Department of Transportation &Department of Transportation &Department of Transportation &Department of Transportation &Department of Transportation &

Development.  Development.  Development.  Development.  Development.  This award recognizes

the partnership between the managing

agency, the consultant/architect/

engineer, and the contractor who,

working together, complete public

works projects.

All three of our Oregon winners will

be personally accepting their award at

APWA’s Annual Awards Recognition

Ceremony held in conjunction with the

2003 Public Works Congress and

Exposition in San Diego, California.

The competition for the APWA

National Awards is staggering.  For

example, there were 260 nominations

for the Top Ted Public Works Leaders

alone!  The Oregon Chapter proudly

nominated Daniel J. Boss,Daniel J. Boss,Daniel J. Boss,Daniel J. Boss,Daniel J. Boss, Operations

Director of the City of Tualatin.  This

award recognizes the outstanding

career service achievements of indi-

vidual public works officials.  The

Water Resources Committee Fluid Once Again

Oregon Chapter also submitted the

Portland Streetcar, OTAK, Inc. OTAK, Inc. OTAK, Inc. OTAK, Inc. OTAK, Inc. and

Sunnybrook Road East Extension, KenKenKenKenKen

Ackerman, Clackamas County,Ackerman, Clackamas County,Ackerman, Clackamas County,Ackerman, Clackamas County,Ackerman, Clackamas County, projects

in consideration for one of the APWA’s

Public Works Project of the Year awards.

Nominated for the Charles Walter

Nichols award was Kendra SmithKendra SmithKendra SmithKendra SmithKendra Smith, CleanCleanCleanCleanClean

Water ServicesWater ServicesWater ServicesWater ServicesWater Services.  This award was estab-

lished to recognize outstanding and

meritorious achievement in the environ-

mental fields it its broadest sense.   TedTedTedTedTed

Kyle, Clackamas County OperationKyle, Clackamas County OperationKyle, Clackamas County OperationKyle, Clackamas County OperationKyle, Clackamas County Operation

ManagerManagerManagerManagerManager was nominated for Commu-

nity Involvement, an award established

in 1999 to recognize public works

leaders who are also leaders in their

community.  And finally, ClackamasClackamasClackamasClackamasClackamas

County Transportation DivisionCounty Transportation DivisionCounty Transportation DivisionCounty Transportation DivisionCounty Transportation Division was

nominated for the Management

Innovation Award, established to

provide recognition for an individual,

team or organization for the develop-

ment and implementation of a creative

idea, device, process or system that

enhances the goals of public works in

serving the public and protecting the

environment.

In the current state of regulatory

chaos surrounding the management of

water resources, everyone can use help

once in awhile staying afloat. The APWA

Water Resources Committee has

resurfaced and would like to be a go-to

resource for APWA members on water

quantity,water quality and regulatory

compliance pertaining to the manage-

ment of our water resources.

The first step in strengthening the

Water Resource Committee is to solicit

member participation.  If you are

someone who is faced with the

management of water, wastewater, or

surface water in your daily life, then we

want to know about it. Members from

public, private, and independent sectors

of the community are encouraged to

demonstrate their interest in committee

participation by contacting the commit-

tee chairperson, Kevin Timmins (Otak,

Inc.), at (503) 699-4577.

Your involvement will be dependent

on your availability, so don’t hesitate to

call even if you just want to be kept

informed of committee news.



New Members continued

Paul Menifee, Estimator, Lane Douglas
Construction Inc

Susan Nelson-Mullett, Civil Engineer,
City of St Helens

Richard Shaff, Utility Engineer, City of
Grants Pass

Paul Shirey, Engineering Director, City
of Milwaukie

Tim Simons, City Engineer, City of
Pendleton

Kendra Smith, Water Resource
Program Manager, Clean Water Serivces

Abraham E. Taylor, PLS, Clean Water
Services

David N. Torgeson, P.E., City of
Woodburn

Michael Traugott, Construction
Foreman, Johnny Cat Inc.

Fred Wright, President, Fred Wright PE
Consulting Engineers

have a meeting with Ron Polvi, better

bring along a pocketful of quarters. Ron

was the successful bidder on a roll-

around parking meter at last fall’s

conference in Pendleton, and he’s not

shy about asking folks to plug the

meter. Ron’s meter has raised $161 for

the scholastic foundation.

Of course, the purpose of the

foundation is to provide scholarships to

train future generations of public works

leaders. Since 1981, the foundation has

awarded $95,000 in scholarships,

including four in the 2002-2003 aca-

demic year: $2,700 each to Torina Wilson

at Oregon Institute of Technology,
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Systems Integration

Engineering (R&W Engineering, Inc.)

Project Management

PLC Programming

Specialty Contracting

SCADA Systems

HMI Software Configuration

Design of Custom Control Panels

The recovering stock market, a

strong Gizmo campaign, a successful

auction and Ron Polvi’s “meeting meter”

have all helped the Oregon APWA

Scholastic Foundation in the past

quarter. Currently, the foundation’s

assets stand at $123,300, bouyed in part

by improved investment returns.

On the fundraising side, the silent

auction at the spring conference in

Eugene brought in almost $1,500, and

the Gizmo competition netted more

than $2,500. There were several strong

candidates, but in the end Rick Olson’s

“like a rock” campaign was the winner.

If you ever are fortunate enough to

Scholastic Foundation Posts Good Quarter
Laurie Ann Rice at

Portland State

University, and

Christina Wilson

at Oregon State

University, and

$500 to Harley

Brandon Young

and Blue Moun-

tain Community

College (Lyle

Engineering Scholarship).

For more information about the

scholastic foundation, contact founda-

tion President Don Schut at

schutd@ci.mcminnville.or.us.

Scholarship winner,
Torina Wilson

Excellence in Paving
The 33rd Annual Excellence in Paving

Awards were held at the Valley River Inn

on March 21. The awards are presented

each year to the top paving projects in

eight categories. Awards for Oregon

DOT projects were presented by Ken

Stoneman, Tom Lauer, Jim Huddleston,

and Stephanie Reid.



Spring Conference 2003
Eugene, Oregon
Quintessential Eugene: (a) Jogging along the
Willamette River, (b) Slug Queen Radia (aka
Cynthia Beall) welcomes the delegates,  (c) a
covered bridge tour with 90-year-old Ole
Halderson, (d) golfing in the rain.

(e) Chapter President Stephanie Reid presents former President Bob Deuel with a certificate of
appreciation,

(f) Jeannie Nyquist and Jack Pittis share insights with Herb Fain.

a

c

d e f

b
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(g) Conference co-chairs Mark Schoening and Paul Klope strategize., (h) Joe Stoddard
serves up country ham.  (i) Dave Reinhard and (j) Ken Stoneman show off antique door
prizes.  (k) Kathy Ficek was one of more than 30 exhibitors at the conference.
(l) Speaking of exhibitors, Bob Deuel was the lucky winner of an exhibitor’s prize,  and
(m) Rick Olson was the “lucky” winner of the Gizmo.

g

i j

h

l

mk
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Tualatin Celebrates
with Fair and BBQ
By Lisa Thorpe, City of Tualatin

Public Works Week in Tualatin began

with a Public Works Fair at Hazelbrook

Middle School. Over 300 sixth graders

got hands-on experience at seven

stations focusing on public works topics

such as changing a stock car into a

police car, backflow devices (what are

they and why we need them), backhoe

competition, maintaining our parks, and

a demonstration of sewer line cleaning.

For the past 11 years, the City of

Tualatin has teamed up with the

leadership class at Hazelbrook Middle

School to co-sponsor a Public Works Fair.

Following training from City crews,

leadership students run the stations,

teaching Hazelbrook’s sixth grade about

the city’s role in building and maintain-

ing their community’s infrastructure.

One of the most popular public works

topics is the backhoe competition. With

safety a top priority, leadership students

learn how to run a backhoe by putting a

scoop of tennis balls into a large bucket.

In addition to the fair, a BBQ was

held to recognize Tualitin’s public works

employees and the work they do.

Oregon Communities Celebrate
National Public Works Week

May 18-24 was National Public Works Week. Gov. Ted Kulongoski signed a proclamation, and

communities throughout Oregon held special events designed to call attention to the great work

done by public works agencies.  Here’s a sampling of Public Works Week activities in Oregon:

Fun is the Theme at
Lincoln City Event
By Lila Bradley, Lincoln City

Lincoln City

held a fun-filled

Public Works Week,

complete with the

crowning of a

“sewer king” — aka

Terry Kingston of

the Lincoln City

Public Works

Department.

Kingston presided

with a plunger scepter, signed auto-

graphs on a roll of toilet paper, displayed

sewer fauna, and fielded questions

about “the land down under.”

The City also teamed up with other

agencies for a “Touch-A-Truck event that

included police, fire, ambulance, public

works,

utility

com-

pany,

and

Coast

Guard

vehicles.

Lin-

coln City

Public

Works also invited younsters to color

pictures of APWA’s “Paws” mascot.  The

winner was Dalton Dodson, who

received an award from administrative

assistant Annemarie Mueller while

Public Works Manager Lila Bradley and

City Manager David Hawker look on.

 1,500 Schoolchildren
Tour EugeneYard
By Eric Jones, City of Eugene

The Eugene Public Works depart-

ment hosted its annual open house

May 15 at the Public Works Yard.  More

than 1,500 schoolchildren and hun-

dreds of adults toured the yard, which

was filled with displays, equipment

and a special kids’ area with a “Tiny

Town,” “Tiny Park” and giant inflatable

salmon.

This year’s Eugene theme was “We

Deliver! Efficiency, Service, Value,”

recognizing

the impor-

tance of

these

consider-

ations in a

time of a

challenging

economy and scarcity of resources.  A

recently completed road improvement

project was featured to illustrate the

range of Public Works services, from

planning and construction manage-

ment to erosion control and

stormwater management, to post-

construction maintenance.

Public Works
Showcased at
Washington Square
by Victoria Sager, Washington County

Washington County carried

National Public Works Week energy

out to the public with colorful, family-

friendly displays at Washington Square

the weekend of May 17-18. The
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county’s Department of Land Use and

Transportation, the Oregon Department

of Transportation, Clean Water Services

and Westside water providers Tualatin

Water District and City of Hillsboro set up

attractive exhibits.  Kids lined up to spin

the Traffic Safety Wheel and win a prize

for their knowledge.  They colored clean

water badges and signed up to become

River Rangers. Grownups liked the

“good-wall bad-wall” Building Services

exhibit, which graphically illustrates the

need for building permits, and a video

about fish-friendly road and culvert

construction, plus one on how to drive

in one of our new roundabouts.  Other

exhibits showcased traffic signals, storm

drains and water and sewer pipes. Staff

from represented agencies stayed busy

all weekend answering questions and

providing information.

Many of the Public Works Week

displays showcased at Washington

Square went on display in the lobby of

the Public

Services

Building in

downtown

Hillsboro the

week of May

18-27. An “LUT

Star” board

featuring

public works

employees

who have

performed

beyond the

call of duty

and the 2003

APWA Public

Works Week

Poster were

featured in the

lobby of the

Walnut Street

Center, home to Washington County’s

Land Use and Transportation road and

bridge crews.

Kathy Lehtola, Director of Washing-

ton County’s Department of Land Use

and Transportation; Bill Gaffi, General

Manager of Clean Water Services; and

Greg DiLoreto, General Manager of

Tualatin Valley Water District, co-signed a

letter to the editor recognizing the

efforts of public works professionals.  It

was featured in the Hillsboro Argus.  The

County Board of Commissioners, on

behalf of Washington County and Clean

Water Services, proclaimed the week of

May 18 to 24 National Public Works

Week at its May 20 meeting.

Joe Gilbert, Washington
County Engineering Aide,

was one of several County
employees who

volunteered to staff the
Public Works Week

display at Washington
Square.

Classes at East Gresham Elementary School
enjoyed the displays put on by the City of

Gresham and Multnomah County
Transportation.  In this photo, they are sitting
in the back of the County’s Incident Respons e
vehicle wearing the kid-size yellow hard hats

given out by City Of Gresham.

Oregon-Washington
Joint Chapter Dinner
at National Congress

Once again,

Oregon will be

sending a strong

delegation to the

National APWA

Congress.

“Futureworks: The Shape of Public Works

to Come” is the theme of this year’s

congress, August 24-27 in San Diego.

Among the many highlights at the

convention will be a joint Oregon-

Washington chapter dinner on Tuesday,

August 26, at the Fish Market restaurant

on the San Diego waterfront. Bill

Woodwin, vice president of the Wash-

ington Chapter, is handling the reserva-

tions. If you plan to attend, let Bill know

as soon as possible. His e-mail address is

bgoodwin@reidmidd.com and his

phone number is (425) 741-3800.

If you haven’t registered for the

national congress, don’t delay. You’ll

save $50 if you register by July 1. There’s

lots of good information on the National

APWA web site at www.apwa.net.
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2003 Board Members
Stephanie Reid, President
Bob Deuel, Past President

Ted Kyle, President Elect

Greg Miller, Secretary
Terry Kelsey, Treasurer

Hugh Kalani, National Delegate

Chris Berquist, Director
Lila Bradley, Director

Kurt Corey, Director

Rick Olson, Director
Ken Stoneman, Director

Gregg Weston, Director

August 24-27
APWA National Congress, San Diego

September 22-23
12th Northwest Onsite Wastewater
Treatment Short Course and
Equipment Exhibition
Seattle, Washington

2003 Calendar
October 21-24
Chapter Fall Conference
Kah-Nee-Tah

October 29-31
Street Maintenance and
Collection Systems Short School
Gleneden Beach

For more information or to register online visit www.oregonapwa.org/training.

Fall 2003 Conference Offers Relaxing Environment
The City of Redmond is gearing up to bring you an exciting 2003 Fall Conference

October  21-24. It will be quite the opportunity to get away from the office and have a

chance to relax and network with other public works professionals. The conference is

being held among the beautifully rugged landscape and wide open spaces of Kah-Nee-

Ta High Desert Resort and Casino at Warm Springs—a bountiful mecca for recreation.

After taking in the great program of daily technical sessions, you can enjoy a round

of golf, a dip in the natural hot spring pools, a mineral soak at Spa Wanapine, or

nightlife at the casino. Come immerse yourself in the Native American culture of Central

Oregon. Mark your calendars, now, and plan to attend the Fall Conference. Watch for

more information in the mail coming this July and be sure and visit the Oregon APWA

website at www.oregonapwa.org later in August/September for more details.


